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Reconsider 
Holocaust Suit 

Over 5 Dissents, 
Court Allows Claim 
By a Re~isionist 

Exhibit Ousting at Issue 

By Philip Carrizosa 
Daily Journal Staff Writer 

SAN FRANCISCO - After 14 months 
of haggling, the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals announced Friday it will not re
consider a ruling permitting a Holocaust 
revisionist to sue a rabbi and two Jewish 
groups for allegedly getting his exhibit 
ousted from a 1984 library conference in 
Los Angeles. 

In a brief order in MeCalden v. CalIfor
nia Library Assn., 92 Daily Journal D.A.R. 
1152, the federal appeals court said 27 
judges had voted and a majority had voted 
against having the case reheard by an 11-
judge en banc panel. 

. As is its custom, the court did not re
veal the breakdown of the vote, but noted 
that its newest member, Judge Andrew 
Kleinfeld bf Alaska, had joined the court 
too late to vote on the rehearing request. 

FiveJudges Dissented 

The action sparked three dissenting 
opinions signed by five judges in all. The 
split was not clearly along philosophical 
lines, as liberal Judge Stephen Reinhardt 
joined with Judge Alex Kozinski and three 
other conservatives in dissenting. 

The original three-judge ruling was 
also divided, as Judge Betty B. Fletcher, a 
liberal, disagreed with two other liberals, 

I 
Judges\WiIliaJIl Norris,ang Dorothy Nel- . 

.. sori, W!lCl said the suit s~oi1l~ pro~eed: 

. DaVid McCalden claIms In hiS SUit he 
planned an exhibit for the 1984 California 
Library. Association in Los Angeles to 
proffer his belief that Jews were not mas-
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By Philip Carrizosa 
Daily Journal Staff Writer 

SAN FRANCISCO - After 14 months 
of haggling, the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals announced Friday it will not re
consider a ruling permitting a Holocaust 
revisionist to sue a rabbi and two Jewish 
groups for allegedly getting his exhibit 
ousted from a 1984 library conference in 
Los Angeles. 

In a brief order in McCalden v. Califor
nia Library Assn., 92 Daily Journal D.A.R. 
1152, the federal appeals court said 27 
judges had voted and a majority had voted 
against having the case reheard by an 11-
judge en banc panel. 

, As is its custom, the court did not re
veal the breakdown of the vote, but noted 
that its newest member, Judge Andrew 
Kleinfeld of Alaska, had joined the court 
too late to vote on the rehearing request. 

FiveJudges Dissented 

The action sparked three dissenting 
opinions signed by five judges in all. The 
split was not clearly along philosophical 
lines, as liberal Judge Stephen Reinhardt 
joined with Judge Alex Kozinski and three 
other conservatives in dissenting. 

The original three-judge ruling was 
also divided, as Judge Betty B. Fletcher, a 
liberal, disagreed with two other liberals, 

/

,JudgeS 'WiIl.iamNQr:1s,ang I?orothy Nel- . 
son, who saId the SUIt should proceed. 

, David McCalden claims in his suit he 
, planned an exhibit for the 1984 California 

Library . Association in Los Angeles to 
proffer his belief that Jews were not mas
sacred by Nazis during World War II, but 
his contracts were canceled under pres
sure from the American Jewish Commit
tee and Rabbi Marvin Hier. , 

In his Nov. 20, 1990, decision, McCal
den v. CalIfornia Library Assn., 919 F.2d 
538, Norris said McCalden could sue for 
interference with contractual relations 
and violations of California's Unruh Civil 
Rights Act based on alleged threats of vio-
lence against his exhibit. ' ' . ,.;, . 

'Tum Back the Clock' 

. i I,' On Friday, 'Norris narrowed his opinion 
and made some modifications to bolster 
his opinion, but stood his ground on per
mitting McCalden to sue. 

In the sharpest and most passionate of 
the'three dissents, JUdge Alex Kozinski 
said the three-judge ruling is inconsistent 
with a Supreme Court decision allowing 
the advocacy of force or violation of laws 

I except where advocacy is directed toward 
. 'inciting "imminent lawless action." 

"By allowing McCalden to proceed 
with his lawsuit, my colleagues turn back 
the clock to the dark days of the not-so
distant past when the judicial process was 
routinely used to crush opposing view-

, , . See Page 10 - HOLOCAUST' 
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Clai~ by Ho!~caust~evisionistto Pro,ceed:J··· 
and horror of modern times - theY~-1 demonstrationS-are often not quiet, or- I disposeofthecase; " " ... ~ ~ " " ,.,:--1 

~oints- an era I,like .most observers, be- ~ot be .expe~ted to ~e.act calmly, with d~, derly, oraneIt1!c," he wrote. ' : '1, On~ep'~e~~g. Y0s :coTppf~ted~Jt, f99!Sj 
he,:ed had ended WIth Brande1}bu7!f v. hber:atlOn, WIthgentlhtytoonewhowou!~ I Los ¥.g~les attorney Jeffrey Maus~er ~eth:~e~Judgepanell~,m~I!ths. ~o ISS~~ -t 
Ohw, 395 U.S. 444 (1969)," Kozmskl de- tarnIsh the memory ofthos~ butcheredtp of BerII~ani ,~lanchard, .Mausner & .Kin- Its OpInion afte'ra:@men~!qvereheJdJ~:J 
clared. ,. ,:' ;', the Holocaust by pretendmg the whole dem,who r:epresents Hler and the SImon , May 1989. Then It took .14 months after,: '.1 

Circuit Allow's 
Continued from Page 1 . ; ~ )' : ,:;. 

All that:vas threatened a, ga~rist McCal- thing~ev~r happen~d," Kozi~ski wrote-'i , 'niesenthaI C~nter, ~s h~ppy .w}th the : that for the court as awno,~e to'decideriot "" 
, den, he saId, was a demonstratIOn. ' . . I~ hIS dIssent, Remhardt saId a threat to changes Noms made In hls opInIOn be- to rehear the case. , .:" . , , ' . " 

, Just as neo-Nazis ";;ere aIlowed to d.emonstrate ?oes. not lose its consti~~ ~u~~ they reduced his clients' potential . Wh~le t~e litigation wa~ pending in ~he ' 
march through the,streets of Skokie, Ill., a tlOna.lprotectl~n sl~ply because .dem~i hablhty. 9th CrrcUlt, McCalden dIed of comph~- .r' 
decade ago, "ux:in~ibited; emotio~ally strationsaredlsruPtlVeorresultInP~,~.w Nonetheless,.Mausner said he would : ti~ns fr?I? AIDS on OC,t. 15, , 199~. Hl~,; 
chargedexpresslOn should be penmtted ertydamage. ,~,.Jl: consider appealmg to the U.S. Supreme : w~fe, VIvIana McCalden, has contmued,." 
from those who disagree with HoloCaust . ' ' .' Court, because he believes Kozinski and WIth the case. " ', , 
revisionists, such as McCalden, he added. DemonstratIOns Not Always QUiet the other dissenters are correct and there ; ", '." • ', . ':.j: , rl 

"Those whb 'carryth~ , m~rk of , "[l1hese demonstrations caused the shouldbenosuitatall. , 
Auschwitz tattooed on then: forearms , or ' public to confront the underlying political Given the split in the 9th Circuit, "I ' 
who survived Treblinka;. Dachau or ' issues and as a result, in many cases, think it's quite likely the Supreme Court 
Buchenwald; who were hunted down like turned the course of our nation's future. would hear the case," he said. 
animals in the streets of Warsaw; who The reCent unruly political protests di- While Kozinski complained in his dis-. 
saw loved ones perish during Kri- · , rected against California's Gov. Wilson in sent that civil litigation "is anything but . ' 
staIlnacht or in frozen boxcars on their, response to his veto of a gay rights bill are ' .. 'just, speedy and inexpensive,' the , 
way to death camps that are the shame simply the latest reminder that political 9th Circuit itself took nearly four years to '. 
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